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ABOUT ME
Before voting for me, you should of course expect to know a little about
who I am and what I stand for. That’s why I’ve focused this page on what
I stand for, my experience, and what I’m doing for UKIP.

YOUNG INDEPENDENCE
In August 2017, I was elected unopposed as the YI South West
Regional Chairman. During my term, I organised an action day
every month, got countless inactive members stuck in with YI, and
built links with UKIP grassroots members across the region, working
closely with the South West and Somerset UKIP Committees.
In December 2017, I was elected as the Deputy Chairman of YI,
alongside newly-elected Chairman Nathan Ryding. In this role, we
saw the membership of YI almost triple and YI’s involvement in UKIP
and wider politics across Britain grow exponentially.
Sadly, I couldn’t stand again due to a lack of time, but I would be
honored to return to my South West Chairman position once again.
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The South West
I’ve no doubt you’re already in love with my platform for YI
South West, but I’ll now delve into my plans to build and utilize
the strong YI membership across our great region.
Across the South West in 2019, a number of District, County
and Town councils are facing elections—including Somerset,
East Devon and South Gloucestershire—as well as a number of
councils where UKIP will be defending its seats. YI must be
ready to battle through these elections, and I will ensure we
have the structures and preparations in place to do so.

COUNTY CHAIRMEN
County Chairmen are essential to the
successful operation of a YI Region, so I will
make it my first priority to appoint a YI County
Chairman in each of the seven counties of the
South West region before the end of February.
Especially in the run-up to the locals in May, I
will be working extremely closely with my
county chairmen to ensure YI (and UKIP) are
holding regular, effective action days in all
areas facing elections.

COMMUNICATION
Communication is the most important skill in
politics—if we aren’t letting our members and the
public know what we’re doing then we are bound
to fail.
I will regularly email all members with updates
about upcoming events and elections in the South
West, along with information about how to get
involved. I will also bring back the ‘YI South West
Hub’ Facebook group.
I will post regularly to YI South West social media
accounts to keep supporters and the public up-todate with the latest YI South West news, and
promote our events and work to local media
across the Region, with whom I will build strong links.

The South West
ACTION DAYS
The most crucial function of YI is to organise action days to boost UKIP’s
image and support ahead of key elections—both for parliament and on a
local level. That’s why I’ll be putting in place new structures to make action
days easy to organise and extremely effective.
I will ensure my county chairmen are each organising action days once every
other month, by offering support and guidance through every stage of
organising the event. Where appropriate, I will use YI regional funds to help
the event, or improve its accessibility with travel bursaries for YI members
travelling long distances to campaign for UKIP.
I will write a guideline for organising action days so that YI County Chairmen
have a go-to document answering their questions and guiding them through
working with branches to maximise the potential of their events.
I will also aim to organise monthly action days myself where this doesn’t
interfere with my exam season.

FINANCE
YI South West is the only YI
region to have its own bank
account, which I understand
still retains a healthy
balance. I will use this money
to support the work of YI
members across the South
West, through action day
travel bursaries and by
purchasing YI and UKIPbranded campaigning
material for action days.
I will meet with previous
donors and potential new
donors, where possible, to
raise extra funds in
preparation for the May
locals and in case of a snap
General Election—or even
European Elections!
If a snap General Election is
called, I will personally
donate £150 to the YI South
West account, along with
similar donations to my
branch and UKIP nationally.

